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Headquarters Democratic State Central Com
mittee or llluioi, Sherman House, Chiceo,
Febmary 24, 1WA A (onventioo sf the Drai-ocia- cy

of the Stale of Illinois, is hereby called to
meet in the Hall of the House of Representatives,
in ripnnefield, Illinois, on Wednesday April STth,
1X93, at 2 o'clook p. , for the pnrpose of nomi-
nating candidate to be voted for on Tuesday,
November Stb. ISM. for the office? of Governor;
I.leotenant Governor; Secretary of Sta'e ; Auditor
of Public A ccouuts; Treasurer; Attorney Gener-
al; Three Trusees of the University of Illinois;
Two Congressmen at Larire; also for the purpose
ef selecting one President1! Elector from each
OoogretnMiDal District, and foor Presidential
KlKtois from the state at la gre. Two delegates
from each Congressional District and eight dele-
gates from the state stla-g- to the Democratic
National Convention, to be held in Chicago, Jane
91, 18W. One State Committeeman from ach
Congressional District, nnd sevtn state

from the state at large, and snob other
baskaees as may properly come before the con-
vention. 1 he basis of representation for each
county shall be: One delegate for each foor
hand red votes east for Cleveland and Thurman at
tbe last i Preside! tial Klectio., and one delegate
tot each fi actional part thereof, of two hnnbred
votes or irore. Under this call tbe representation

I Rock Island county will be, on 3,614 votes, 9
delegates.

By order of tbe Democratic State Central e

of Illinois. Daios P. Pun rs.t hairman.
Tbeo. NiLtoy, Secretary.

Tbe following resolution was adopted by the
Desarcr.tic State Ceutial Committee, February
22, ISOi.

He it reolved. That it is this ns of this Com-
mittee, that the Amttalian Ballot 1 aw applies to
the election of oflcers at the annual town

to all elections excepts specially excepted
in said law, and this committee recommend that
all elections to be held for town officers this
spring, be held m der tbe provisions md according
to the letter of said law.

Isrsncrratle County onvmtion.
The democrat of Kock Inlaid county are

hereby requested to send delegates to a conven-
tion to be teld Rt the court house in the city of

Rock Island Thnrsday, April 14. lsv, at 1:)
o'clcck p. m. for the purpose of selecting dele-
gates to i lie dimocratic state convention which
assembles at spiinsrBeld, WedneMliiy, April ST,
16ls. The tais of representation at said county
convention wi!l he one delepatforeaeh township
and a'so npon the vote for Cleveland and Thur-nia- n

In 1HS8 apportioned amorg the diflerenttown-ihips,prermct- s

and wards in t he ratioof one dele-
gate to every oO voters, ard one delegate for
every majcrt ait thereof, and according to which
the follow ire will be then presentation:
Cordova 3 Canoe Crock
Hao-pton- , Is: precinct 3 foe

2nd V .unia" Srd " S Poit Myron
B'aak Hawk 4 Coal Valley
Bowling 2 Andalnsia
Baffalo Prair.e 4 routh Moline
Drury 3 Moliue 1st Ward
South Rock Uland! .. 3 ' 2nd
R. Island 1st Ward.. 4 " Srd ....

nd ' .. ft till ' ....
" .. " "ti 5i h

4th " .. s " tith ....
" Mh ' .. 6 " ?ih ' ....

fith . 4 Edg'n?fn-- lt Hrec't 2
7th 3 2nd " 2

Rural 8
Ttie caucuses in the several townships willbe

held at 3 p.m.. and in Molii e and Rock
7:30 p. m. on Saturday. April U, 1W2. The differ-
ent delegations will also report names of commit-
teemen for tneir repeclive towns-hip- , piecincis
ana wards. T. S. Sn.vis. Chuirnian.

Dax W. GcrLn, Secretary pro tern.

"I have reached tbat point," said an
electrical engineer, I can believe
almost anything of electricity. Invent-or- a

are doing thing) today that a few
years age were hooted at and considered
impossibilities. It takes nearly ali my
time to keep track of new things."

There is home-mad- e man living at
Calhoun, Ga. He is 70 years old and
boasts tbat he never wore a pair of boots,
bought a suit of clothes, while shirt, or
any store clothes in his life, or were a col-

lar r necktie. He also prides himsel! on
never owning a trunk.

In Italy, France and Spain it is com
mon to ring a hand bell a short distar.ee
in advance of a faneral procession. Tte
object of this custom is said to be to
clear tbe way for the procession and t
remind passengers and loiterers to take
eff their bats.

A het-or-t recently made to the Paris
Acadcmie de Medicine shows tbat during
last year tbe deaths in France were 30.000
in excess ef tbe births, and a religious
ionrnal, commenting on the revelation,
says that the falling off in population is a
result of "Godless government and God-

less education." Whatever tbe cause, it
is not quite clear that the result is an un-

mixed evil. Of all European peoples
tbe French, as a whole, are the most
prosperous and content. Tais would not
be the case if the population, instead of
remaining practically stationary, were
rapidly increasing, for in the latter event
tbe competition between laborers in the
struggle for existence would reduce
wages, occasion widespread poverty, and
fill the land with misery. It is simply the
statement ef a moral principle to say that
tbe populations of all countries should be

permitted to increase at the natural rate.

Baltimore News: The question of
Judge Woods' innocence or guilt in the
matter of tbe charges brought against
him is not the thing in connection with
his nomination which ought to be chiefly
considered. The nomination by the
president of the United States of a man
was is suspected of having shielded from
trial the purchaser in Indiana's vote far
that president is a thing so scandalous
that it places Mr. Harrison in a class all

by himself amor g the men who have filled

the exalted officii he now bolds. If the
seat on the bench eiven by him to Judge
W00.I9 wa not .be price of a prcs itution
of bis judicial functions, it was at least
a defiance of decency, a shameful viola
tion of good tas e and a proclamation of
the fact tbat Mr. Ilarrison is the uofittest
man who ever occupied the White house.
He bas inflicted a humiliation on the
country, practically confessed his own
disbelief in the fairness of his election.
dishonored the court to which he has ele-

vated the tainted judge, aud befouled his
own administration. Every patriotic
citizen should jrin in sternly denouncing
the appointment .

The lmmber Tax.
George P. Savyer, ene of the most ex-

tensive lumber n.en in tbe country, writes
to the Buffalo Courier as follows:

"There is a Canadian export of f 1 a
thousand on logs which would be removed
if our govern met t took off the duty en
lumber. And he results of lettins in
this raw materitl free would be to In
crease employment for American work
ingmen, a cause wbich our protectionist
friends claim t) have so mucl at
heart. If tht congressmen will
take off the dity on binding twine
and cotton lies and help the farmer; and
if they will adm.t foreign wres and start
up the furnaces in New England and
along the cosst; and if they will let in
wool free and set the thousands of looms
at work there will be sufficient prosperity
to create a demand for lumber that would
compensate fcr ihe removal of the duty
it it were f 5 per SI ,000 feet instead of f 1

In short the taxi a lumber is perhaps the
least excusable 1 the list. I am free t
sav. further, that the removal of tbe tax
would, in my opinion, make little or do
difference in the price.

HTATF. F.XC.lJt PJlfcXT V. A. K.

Axr Woman s I:elief CORrs, SrRixa

field. III . Airil 6 8. 1892.
For the above occasion the "Burlineton

Route." C.B. S; Q. R. R., will sell
tickets from all prints in Illinois at one
fare for the round trip; good going April
5 to 8. inclusive, returning to and includ-
ing April 9.

On Apnl 6 the Ohio & Mississippi R.
R. will run a speoial train from Beards- -

town to Springfield, connecting with our
train leaving ioa Island at 2:55 p. m.,
and which will ar-iv- e at Springfield s.t 10
p. m ; returning, on April 8 a special
train will leave Springfield at 10:15 p.m ,

connectine with cur train leaving Beards- -

town at 12:4." a. m., arriving at Uses
Island at 6:40 a. no.

For further mfiirmttion apply to any
accnt or address

P S. Eus.Trs, G. P. A.. Chicago
II D. Vack D P. A., Rock Island

Strong- Witnesses.
Among the tho lsanda of testimonials

of cures by Dr. i.ilcs' New Heart Cure,
is that of Nat ban Allisons, a wtll-know- n

citizen of Glen Reck, Pa , who for years
had shortnts3 of breath, sleeplessness,
pain in left side, shoulders, smothering
spells, ttc; one bottle of Dr. Miles'New
Heart Cure and oae box of Nerve and
Liver Pills, curttl h m. Peter Jaquct,
Salem, N J., is another witntcs, who for
twenty years suffered with heart disease,
was pronounced i.icurable by physicians,
death stared him in the face, could not
lie down for fear of smothering to death
Immediately af:et using the New Cure
he felt better and could lie down and
sleep all night, and is now a wMl man.
the New Cure is ?old, also free book, by
Ilartz & Babnsen.

Tor Over Iifty Tears
Mrs. Winslow s Soothing Syrup has

been used by mi lions of mothers for
their children while teething. If dis
bursed at night at d broken of your res
by a sick child suf.ermg and crying with
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get
a bottle of "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for childrt n teething. It will re-

lieve tbe poor little sufferer immediately
Depend npon it, mothers, there is no mis-
take about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu-
lates tke stomach and bowek, cures wind
colic, softens the J ums, reduces inflamma-
tion and gives tone and energy to the
whole system, "Mrs Winslow's Soothtnp-Syrup-

for childrt n teething is pleasut
to the taste and is tbe prescription of one
of the oldest and best emale physicians
and nurses in tbe United States Sold bv
all druggists throughout tbe world Price
twenty-fiv- e cents e, bottle. Be sun ml
ask for "Mrs. Wir slow's Soothing Byrup

Sor't Grunt
About logins sleep last night on account
of that hack in? co igh.wben Cubeb Cough
Cure will redeye it in one minute. It is
not a cure for coi sumption, but ff ra
relief, and will prevent it Tbousmds
of testimonials could be furnished, but
you are only aske.1 to give it a trial o

nothing will take the place of
it, drucgists unite in saying it. gives bet-
ter satisfaction th in all others.

Cubeb Cough Cure One minute.
For sale by all drugeists. Harlz &

Babnsen, wholesale druecists.

I can recommefd Ely's Cream Balm to
all sufferers from drv catarrh from per-
sonal exDerieoce. Michael Ilerr, Phar-
macist, Denver.

1 bad catarrh of tbe betid and tbroat f. r
five years. I used E'y'e Cream B ln,anrt
from the first app ication I was relieved.
The sense of smel:, wbich had been lost
wus r 8"red after using one bmtle. I
have found the Balm the only satieftctorv
remedv for ratsrrli, and tt h iff. c ed
cure in my case. U. L. Mver,
N. Y.

Miles' Nerve and Liver Fill.
Act on anew principle rgul iiiig the

liver stonvtcb. and bowels tbruub tbe
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure billiousness, bad taste,
torpid liver, pilex, constipation. Un-

equalled for me a, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 50 doses 25
ents. Samples fiee at Hartz & Bahn-sen'- s.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Oatrtorlo.

THE A KG IT FRIDAY, M KU1L 23, !

Intelligence Column.
DAILY AttG'JH dilivered at your doorrHR evening tor litfc per week.

TJTT ANTED Man of busines ability to travel.
Perm- - nent situation. Send stamp for 1 ar- -

t cumin, nay 1140 cax'on Burning, cnicago,
Illinois. - .

Reliable aseul for Koc IslandWANTED ig coni.t es. Reference but no
capital required. Address roam SI, Evening
P st Bui. ding, "htcago. 111

MEN TO TAKE ORf)ER9. No delivering or
No experien e. Steady work.

Best t. nns. Best spcciilties. SampUa tree.
GLENN BROS., Hocaester.N. T,

WANTED A few good salesmen to take orders
line of fruit and ornamental trees,

small fruits, roiee, shrubs, etc. No experience
necessary. Reference required. GOOD PAY.
Address II. P. FREEMAN & CO., Rqcusstkb,
N. Y.

WASTED-GENERA-
L. .S1ATK AGENT to

in some principal city, as-
sume exclusive control of our business and ap
point local and s in every city in this
State; goods in universal demand, and 1 ay a net
profit of SO to mo per cent. TUB L NION COM.-- f

ANY, 714 Broadway, New York.

Active workers everywhere for "SHEI'P'S
I of the WORLD"; produced

at an outlay of glOO.OOO; tremendous success; Mr.
J. M. Marshall, Dexter, Ind , cleared $503 in 4
days; Rev. U nry Fisher, Plainflel 1, Mass., 16T
in 6 hours; Miss H. 11 Harris, Gartleld, Penn ,
$14 in thirty minutes The grea-es- t book on
earth. Mammoth illustrated circulars and terms
free. Books on credit. Freieht pid. Beautiful
outfit only $1. Address, Globe Bible Publishing
Co., W5 Chestnut street, Philidelphia, Pa.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEAKDSLET,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T. Sen
Second Avenue.

JACKSON & HUKST,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Office in Rock Island

Building, Rock Island, 111.

I. T. SWSXHIT. C. L. WALXIB.
SWEENEY & WALKER,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
AOtBce In Beugston'i block. Rock Island, 111.

McEMRT & HcENLRf,
TTORNEY'8 AT LAW Loan money oa good

a. security, make collections. Reference. Mitch
ell A Lynde. bankers. Offlee in Poatoffic) block.

S. W. ODELL,
TTORNEY AT LAW Formcrlv of Port Byron,

4 m iiu uuriiiK ill', pasi iwu years wiiu me arm 01
Rrnwninff t- KntriVnti At Mnlin hub nntv niiOneH
an ofmce in the uditorintn biii.dlrg. room N at
Moltne.

MISCELIjEOUS
THE DAILY AKUUS.

IfOH ALB EVERY EVENING at CramptonVr ews Stand. Five cents per copy.

J. F. MYEBS, U D.f

Physician Sureeon
o connection with a general practice, makes s

specialty of diseases of women.
Residence, 1439 Second Ave. Rock Island.

OflVe, cor Sec md Ave and Fifteenth street,
lloura; 9 to 14 a. m. n l S to 5 p. m.

Telephone No. 1200.

S. B. HALL, M. D..

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Offi-- e n M.tchell &lydt'- - Building.

Rooms ! and 10.
Tn.irnoj.--a lilt. I Taks Elevator.

E. M. SALA, M. D,

OfBci over Krell A Math's Res'anrant.
In office at all hours,

jf" Special Oflice Hours: 9 to 11 a. m., 2 to 4

and 7 to S p. m.
TEt.F.mosnXo. 1150.

DR. J. E.

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted without Daln by tbe new

metbO'l.
No.l" 6 Scrond avenne. over Krell ft Math's.

GEO. P. STAUDTJHAR,

Architect.
Plans and superintendence for all class of

Bn'ldinirs.
Rooms 53 and 55, Mifheil & Lynde building

TAKE KLf.VATOB.

DRS. BCKtL&3CH0EMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lynde'a Block. Rooms 29-8- 1.

(Take Elevator)

R, M. PEARCF.

DENTIST.
R.wT,R3iT. Mitchell A Lrnde' new bloc

A LAUNDRY SOAP, PURE AND SANITARY.

BEST FOB

General Household Use.

Leave Your Orders for

SOFT COAL
-- AT-

it J. Iamp's,
Corner Eleventh street ad Tenth avenne.

"
Tele hone No. 1880.

H. F. LAMP Manager.

Spring Styles
Arriving.

SHOES

Chlldrensand Misses

Cloth Top and Pat. Shoes at
Leather Oxfords. All styles

IHt lKAfcLfcKJH ttUIDE.

ROCK ISLAND A PACiriCCHICAGO, corner Firth avenue and Thirty- -
nrsi sireec r rana u. rinmmer, agenr.

Our Calf and
$4 are the best value ever offered.
and

TRA1N tLAV. 'tARRivs.

Kansas City Day Express... 5:50 am 11:16 pm
Washington Express 3 :8 pmi HMD pm

"'-'res-

f. . . .n.!!!: ? :60 Pm 7 rf am
Oounci) Kluffs A Denver I .! S .39 amLiciteo Vestibnle S.X.. (
uansas City Limited 10:55pm; 4 :54 am
Atlantic Passargcr am; ft:4o pm

tQoiny west. tGoing east. 'Daily.

BUKLINOTON RoUiK-- C, B. A V.
First avenne and Sixteenth St.,

M.J. Yonng, agent.
'

TRAINS. LSAVS AHKIVS.

Bi. Lonip Express o.0 an. B:40 am
S' Lou Sx(reer. 7 85 pm 7:18 pm
St, Pr.n! Express 5:f.O pit 8 03 am
Beardstown Passcneer 8:Mpm 10:S5am
Way Frcltht (Monmouth). 8.08air, 1:50 pm
--tr inn fsec(rer 7:15 am ft :43 pm
6avanna ' 5 IS am S :45 pm

'Daily.
MILWAUKEE ST. PAULCHICAGO. A Southwestern Division De-ki- ot

Twei tieth street, between First and Second
avenne, K. D. W. Holmes, agent.

TRAINS. Liavb. Abrivi
Vl.ii and Kxpres Sbian, 9:00 pin
M. Pam Kxpr ss 8:16 urn 11:25 am

. Accommodation..... . . aOO.n 10:10am
t .'.ccTeTnodation 7'85sir ft :10pm

INLAND A PKORIA RAILWAY DKROCK First avenne and Twentieth street. F.
H. Rockwell. Agent.

TRAINS. Ixavx. ABPIVX.
iTMaii Smress. sTlO am 7:30 pm

Sxpress 2:80 pm; 1:80 pm
Jable Accommodation 9:10 am, 8:00 pm

8:06 am

Mai?
UkLsAslP-ftss- l

atOST DIRSCT BOUTS TO THS

jdst, "Uut.L iiuci Southeast.

CAST BOUND.

iFast M'l. Express
Lv. Koci It a::'. 8:10 am m
Ar. Orwn 8:M am 8:04 m

Cam r de .., 9:15am 8:27 pm
O-l- 9:44 am 3 57 pm
Wyoratfi.... 10:SOam 4:S5 pm
Pnro ville .. Hl:89 am 4 :5T pm
l'eona !l:185 am 6:55 pm
Bl omington . i 1:15 pmi 9:15 pm
Springfield... 8:45 m' 4:30 pm

n--

D. catnr t :50 pm 10:0u pm
Danville ..... 8:50 pm 19:10 n't
Indianapolis. 6 :85 pm 8:15 am
Terr- Haute.. .... 7:10 pm ,10:00 am
Kvans. ilie... l:auaTn 7:85 am
8t. Louis .. 8:00 pm 7:00 am
CincnnaJ..., '10:00pm 7:00 am
Lonisvi'le

VEST BOUND.
Lv. Peoria . 10:15 ami 4:10 pm
Ar. Rock Island. l:30yml 7:30 pm

accommodation trains leave Rw k Is'and at
6:00a. m. and 6 ; arrive at Peoria 1:45 p.
m. nnd a :30 a m. i eave Peojia. 8:00 a. m. and
7:15 p.m; arrne Rock Island 4 :U0 p. m and 8:05
p. m.

All trains r n daily except Stinday.
All passe ger trains arrive and depart Union

deiot, i'eo'ia.
Free Ci air cat on Fast Express between Rock

IVorjrl and Peoria, both directions.
Through ticket- - 10 all points; baggage checked

through to destination.

Accom.

1.45
7.&5 am!

T. B. TC1aHOLl.l.
Superintendent i" Tkt. Ase

ttr ttae Lilgaor Poliivel aml
MAwainiMrtnar IN;.

VolfScn Mperiliew
mannraottirea powder, which can be fiversglau beer, coffee tea. looo,without tbe knowledgeof puient absc'Jutely

narmleaa. and will rot permanent and speedyouro. whether the patient moderate orlatoer
aloob a been ivec thouianda

cas-- a, every lnatano ptf eure nas lollowad. Mf Fall Til. stem onoe impregnat
with the 8peaine.it becomes alter impossibility
the liauor apnettta exiat.

VOUIO fcfr; in' Co., stolr Prwprletora,
book Taruoat-Ar- a be

For sale by Marshall A Fisher and H. Thorn
as tr isu.

We Have the New

PHILADELPHIA TOE

IN

AND OXFORDS.

THE

Boston,

GENTLEAEN: Kangaroo

widths.- -

WHCQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY 0FTH1S COt'NTSY WIR OBTAIU

MUCH VALUABLE IKFOfUMTIO FR0U STUDY OF THIS MAP OF THE

t:..,".-- .A;4lA?r'

Ciiicap, RGci Man! & Pacific Ry.,
The Direct Route and from Chicago, Jollrt, Ottawa,
reoria. La Salle, Moline, R.vk Island, In ILLINOIS;
Davenport, Ottuinwa, Oskaloosa, Dei
Moines, V.'Interset, Audubon, Harlan and Council
Kuffs, In IOWA; MinneaiHilis and St. Paul, fn

Walertown and Sioux Falls, PAKOTA;
Cameron, St. Joseph and Kansas City, in MISSOURI;
OmaLa, Lincoln, Kairbury and Kelson, in EBRASKA
Atchison, Leavenworth, Horton, Topeka, Hutchinson!
Wichita. Belleville, Abilene, Dodge City, Caldwell,
KANSAS; Kingfisher, El Reno and Minco, In INDIAN
TERRITORY: Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo,

COLORADO. Traverses new areas of rich farming
and grazing lands, affording the best facilities of Inter-
communication all towns and cities east and west,
northwest and southwest of Chicago and to Tacific and

c seaports.

MAGNIFICENT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Leading all competitors In splendor of equipment
between CHICAGO and IE3 MOINES, OOCNCIL
BLT-FF- and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO and
DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO, via
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and via ST. JOSEPH
First-Clas- s Day Coaches, FREE RECLINING CHAIR
CARS, and Palace Sleepers, with Dining Car Service.
Close connections Denver and Colorado Springs withdiverging railway lines, now forming: the new andpicturesque

STANDARD GAUGE
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUTE

Over which snperbly-equlpne- d train ran dally'"" """wti LHA.MiE and from Salt
Lake City. Oeden and Su tvinrim rryp
ISLAND also the Direct ana Favorite Line and
from Manlton, Pike's Peak and all other sanitary and
scenic resorta and cities and mining districts la Colorado,

DAILY rAST EXPRESS TRAINS
From St Joseph and Kansas City to and from alltown. fltlM ant mIam I . ,- cvuuicni tonuKl,Kansas and tbe Indian Territory. Also via ALBERT

irora Kansas uiy ana Chicago water- -
town, Sioux Falls, MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,
esnnertlong for all points north and northwest between
tbe lakes and the Pacific Coast.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, desired Information
apply any Coupon Ticket Office to tbe United State

Canada, address

E. ST. JOHN. JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Genl Manager, Genl Tkt. Pass. At,

CHICi.O. Lt.

. : "- - .i:-----

I" AIMTHftACITE COAL. I )AL

Oflice Corner Fifteenth street and Third Ave.

CAPITAL, $100,000.00.
Succeeds the Moline Sat ings Bank. Organised 1839

5 PER CEST. IMEEEST PAID 8S DEPOSITS.

Organized under State Liws.
Oren from m. to p. m., and Wednesday ard

Saturday nights from to 8.
Poet SKitrasit, - President
H. A. ArsisweRTH, - -
C. BEKSKwaT, - - - Cashier

directors:
Porter Skinner. e). W. Wheelock.
O.A.Rose, H. A. Alnewortn,

H. Edwards, W. H. Adams,
Andrew Fnbersj, C. Hrmenwsy.

Hi Dsrling.

Aceom. Ac com. --- r

Lv. Rock Il and H.lo am 4.00 pn 6.2 ' m

ilS V the moune
A0&ATm STATE SAVINGS BANK.

Ar Reynolds 7 Oa ami pn 4s5pa ..
Bocy Island... . s.00p 5.30pn fflOllTje, 111.
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Solid Trains
EETWHN

Chicago, Minneapolis ?nd St. PaJ
Via tlie Famous Albert !

St. Louis, Minneapolis ard St. Pan)
Via St. LouiaaAlinneaiolM. A St. i .. ..

Through Sleepers and Cfia;r Cars

KETWFEN
KANSAS CITY, MINNEAPOLIS AN3 ST. FCL

PEORIA, CEDAR RAPIDS ANu SIOUX rAUS. CtK.

CHICACO AND CEDAR PAPICS
Via the Famous AI' r: I .. ' .V

THE SHORT LINE
TO

'"te) SPIRIT LAKE
The Great Iown it : ;: . . r r:

For railway and IM--- i: .: I- -:

rainplilft' ami nil n;f..i;. ..:
tit'ii'l Ticket :unl I'.- .- . A. :.

FOR CHEAP HOMES
On line of this road in N ' r' i '' '.
Soutiieiisteni MinneviM r. i.t:..i
wliere ilroiuiht ami crop i.ui..i - .

Thousands of choice ai res ei .t ,.,ii'
Local Excursion rat,- - dt.-n- . lit! .:.: r
tion as to priifSKf land and r tt. t !.;: ,.-:- -
lien'l Ticket and I'lioei:-.-- . i A.. :.i

All of the Passenger Tr.. i !. .: !'v. ' '
this lbtltwav are lie u. .:; i " ' '

enpine. and the Main I. in. l.,-- . I -
are lighted with the Kleetn. L.J.t.

Maps, Time Tables, TliKui-- ': i: r - :: '
formation furnished on ;j ,.! .iti- -r !

on sale-- over this route i ': . !''
points in the Union, ami l'v it . :.:- -, tu
part of the I'uiU'd stales atI vmuvu. ,

s3FFor aniiouiieeinenK of 1 :r-- -t '- "s
and local matters of Interest. . 1 ; r

eoltimus of tlus tsijer.
C,. J. IVES, J. E. HANNE&AV

Vres't A Gen'l Supt. i.r-.- If.. 1 1 - '

CCDAR RAPIDS. IOWA
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ELECTRIC BELT
--avX- - wnn -

inssovtOTMiinisuVV;.TJ-- . mn. ,; ,,.i.':., C.n- .1 rwwni(lf .!- - f

rAKTM.i.t.rintfteiuieIlkl.tll .";"Inmat rVH !.' '" .

BKI.T ..4 fMrt J"" "r- -

jkn!l. I'.rl in 'f p. titr.-- .
'"3I, " H

RtlTARDN
ROF.DIEFFENBACHS

Children Cry for

Pitcher's Castorla.


